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JAPANESE ADVANCE
IN NINE DIVISIONS

THEY APPROACH MUKDEN
FOR BATTLE

Great Fight Seems Inevitable—Kuro-
patkin Is Reinforced by 75,000 Men
—General Assault Upon Port Arthur
Begins—Russian Garrison Is Suf-
fering Severely

KUROPATKIN IS REINFORCED
Special Cable to The Globe

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 20.—
According to trustworthy infor-
mation received today from Har-
bin, Gen. Kuropatkin, since Sept.
9, has received 75,000 reinforce-
ments at Mukden and 170 guns.
A majority of these reinforce-
ments are picked troops from
Western Russia. There are at
present 22,000 wounded in the
hospitals at Harbin, of whom
15,000 will be practically fit for
field duty and will be returned to
Mukden within ten dayST

Port Arthur is again the center of
Interest as regards the war in the far
East. A general attack by land and
sea is regarded as likely to follow the
Japanese assault upon the redoubt pro-
tecting the water supply of the fortress
and town. Participation of the fleet
under Admiral Togo is looked for. In
this latter event, it is expected that the
remnant of the Russian squadron in
the port will sally forth to engage the
Japanese ships.

Eight, and possibly nine Japanese
divisions, are reported to be advancing
on Mukden, and another battle between
the armies under Gen. Kuroki and Gen.
Kuropatkin is imminent.

St. Petersburg has heard that the
Russian Baltic squadron has been re-
inforced by four warships purchased
from Argentina.

Have Faith in the Defenders
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 21.—Inter-

est is again centered upon Port Ar-
thur, owing to the receipt from for-
eign sources of news that a general
storming of the fortifications there has
begun. A few belated telegrams from
Gen. Stoessel. the commander at Port
Arthur, published Tuesday afternoon,
recording the repulse of the Japanese
and continued attacks, strengthen con-
fidence in the ability of the defenders
to hold out despite the furious on-
slaught made on them. The last at-
tack mentioned by Gen. Stoessel took
place the night of Sept. 14 and was di-
rected against Redoubt No. 8, which
protects the water supply of the city.
The redoubt is two miles beyond the
line of permanent forts and the at-
tack upon this shows that the Japa-
nese were not then within striking
distance of the main fortress. Re-
ports from Shanghai that some of the
defenses had fallen into the hands of
the Japanese as the result of a general

assault on Sept. 20 are not confirmed
from Russian sources.

Russians Suffer Intensely
The telegrams brought to Chifu by

Prince Radzhvill have not yet reached
the war office. It is understood that
these dispatches contain details of tho
landing of strong Japanese reinforce-
ments at Dalny, which would tend to
confirm the belief that it is the inten-
tion of the Japanese to storm the
fortress and that the warships will
probably take part in the attack. In
this event Rear Admiral Wiren's di-
vision will doubtless go out and en-
gage the Japanese fleet. Public feel-
ing has been aroused to a high ten-
sion by the dreadful picture given by

Prince Radziwill of the sufferings of
the Russian army there.

The sensational announcement that
Gen. Kuroki has crossed the Hun river
unopposed and that the whole Japa-
nese army is advancing upon Mukden
is overshadowed by anxiety for Port
Arthur. Moreover, the announcement
relative to Kuroki does not receive
complete credence here as being in
direct contradiction of official news is-
sued by the general Srtaff.

Gen. Kuropatkin announced only
two days ago that there w&s not a
single Japanese east of Bentsiahuitse.
How, it is asked, could Gen. Kuroki
with 100,000 men slip past Gen. Ren-
nenkampf's Cossacks and cross the
Hun river near the Fu-san coal mines,
thirty miles east of Mukden?

~ Fu-san
is situated on the road from Bent-
siahuitse, where Gen. Kuroki crossed
the Taitse river. This road is careful-
ly watched by Gen. Kuropatkin's out-
posts between Mukden and Sintsintin.
A strong guard has been placed at the
Fu-san mines, whch Gen. Kuropatkin
will not give up without a struggle, as
the loss of the mines would involve
the cutting off of the coal supply for
the whole of the Manchurian railway.
Nevertheless, it is considered more
than doubtful if Gen. Kuropatkin will
make a decisive stand south of Tie
pass.

Both Use Dumdum Bullets

PARIS, Sept. 21.—The Matin's Chii./
correspondent telegraphs:

"The use of dumdum bullets by Rus-
sians is confirmed, a Russian having

confessed to me that he brought a
thousand such bullets with him and
used three hundred of them. I believe
this case was of individual initiative
for which the authorities are npt re-
sponsible. On the other hand, a wit-
ness -affirms that Russian soldiers at
Port Arthur have been killed by ex-
plosive bullets."
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MINNESOTA BUTTER
INSJNCE MORE

Gets the Highest Average Score

in the Contest at the
World's Fair

Special to The Globe
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Sept. 20.—Minne-

sota again wins the highest average
score on butter at St. Louis. J. C. Jbs-
lyn, of Winsted, takes sweepstakes on
rrint butter, with a score of 98; Hutch-
inson produce second on print butter,
-with 97; Mrs. J. C. Mcßosta, of Owa-
tonna, takes sweepstakes on dairy, with
a score of 97.

lowa gets a quarter of one point
ahead of Minnesota on creamery, with
ft score of 98^4; O. P. Jenson, Union
creamery, Minnesota, takes second,
s< ore 9S: James Rasmussen, of Ler-

-dahl, Minn., third, score 97%. Minne-
sota wins the sweepstakes on unsalted
butter; score 97.

M. Sondegaard, of Hutchinson. Minn.,
\u25a0was at a great disadvantage owing to
the fact that he complied with the
rules that required all butter to be in
St. Louis by the 10th. lowa made its
butter two and three days later and
delivered it two days after the required
time. Wisconsin and Illinois delivered
at the exposition grounds on the 15th,

-five days after the time required by
the exposition rules.

This completes the third of the four
tests. Minnesota has for the third
time won the highest average. Her
ultimate victory is practically assured.

—W. P. McConnell.

SO'TH BEND, Ind.. Sept. 20.—1n a
clever confidence game, in which four
men, a game of cards and counterfeitmoney were involved. Henry Crofoot, a
farmer, seventy years old, living near
this ciiy, was today swindled out of $5,000.

Educate a Farmer

MAY CONTROL SEX OF
NEWLY FORMED CELLS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 20.-=-That bir
ologists are now sufficiently advanced
in their science to be able to control
the sex of newly formed cells was the
stated belief of Prof. Jacques Loeb, of
the University of California, speaking
at the biology meeting, congress of
arts and sciences, today. Prof. John
M. Coulter, of the University of Chi-
cago, declared that cell protoplasm
and cell life was influenced by the con-
ditions and forces which existed
around and were related to the cell.
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Republican Fight Grows Worse
Clapp's Friends Active ,at Primaries

AMES RUNS THIRD
BUT STILL LUCKY

Fletcher and Hbl! Beat Him at

Primaries, but Doctor Beats

Bank for $350

Five Republican precincts, ane in
the Third, one in the Fifth, one in the
Seventh ward and two in the country

show Loren Fletcher leading in the
congressional race, with A. H* Hall
second and Dr. A. A. Ames third.

vFletcher leads Hall by 15 votes and
Ames is 10 behind Hall.

Just to show that Dr. Ames still be-
lieves in his lucky star, he sat in at
faro—tank and won $350 while the
judges of election were counting the
ballots.

The same five precincts showed Har-
rison, Healy, Boardman and Dickin-
son running in order named for nom-
ination for the district bench.

Returns from the Democratic pri-
maries in Hennepin county are more
complete than those of the Republican
vote, but at 2 o'clock even these were
meager.

Figures available, however, point to
the nomination _of J. C. Haynes for
mayor of Minneapolis over Orville
Rinehart, and that Judges Brooks and-
Pond and C. J. Bartleson and L R.
Larson have been nominated for the
district bench. The contest for con-
gress between Kohler and Williams Is
so close that very little can be told
of the result, though Koehler at that
hour was slightly in the lead on the
precincts reported.

Twenty precincts reporting by 2
o'clock related exclusively to the Dem-
ocratic vote.

These precincts gave: For mayor,
Haynes, 441; Rinehart,. 122; Odell, 23.

The vote on judge in the twenty
precincts was as follows: Brooks, 431;
Pond, 382; Barton, 284; Vanderburgh,
327; Bartleson, 266; Larson, 213.

For congress the vote stood: Koeh-
ler, 233; Williams, 227; Robinson, 27.

Earlier Reports
At 1 o'clock thi» morning not a sin-

gle precinct in the city of Minneapolis
had J; reported its poll>of votea. There
were fragmentary returns, rbut they - in-

>dicated little;"for in some wards :i the
vote was far less than that of twoyears ago, and ;in some portions *of the
city it was larger.\u25a0\u25a0•s-..\r::r* :\u25a0->:\u25a0; ;::S'v":- i%-^j
S^ fthe Third and ;Eighth wards : the
vote was larger than Vat| the last pri-
mary,:but; in ;>": the '

lower end of the
Fourth ward and in the same section
of the Fifth, which includes the lodging
house ; district, there was. a falling{off.

\u25a0-'".The fight between D. P. .limes and U.
G. "Williams, the leading candidates for
mayor on the Republican ticket, is a
close, one, according ftoJ- the latest« re-
turns.

The managers of caundidates
claim :to have received tetunas from
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Seventh K'.'r^r.-;..''.;^.;?". 1481 < 348 120
:Eighth^r.r;rrr.f.^;r:-r:^ 1240 1004 383
NinthK>.?vT;rr^:?:T-:'T7r.:;g 609 651 189
Tenth J-r.TTt::-'. crr.vr.rrr.r".. 321 108 jw-21:

; Eleventh ::rr7..-.:;-;.-. 323 f^B7 ?^27 :
Totals ;:;.V^:r^ 8806 4342 1539

COUNTY CORONER
'«-*-*-»«,-i^HiJ25f5 #*5 '^O« sffi- .•?>-\u25a0• >~", -".^;- l-5",:,-s:- I i ?^)i: f3B•sPSSsiSiiiiililliliiiiiliiPW$3^ iiIB U ilillPjit
.First;..;. 966 360 *;45 s*-:60 58 320
Second ... 746 403 fi?32 156 ,'l^4B 252
Third ... 248 131 131 18 g|3o 186
Fourth . 526 225 127 < 45 69 433
Fifth j 486 411 ph 89 .;^69 giso 275
Sixth ... 591 271 ,-73 :V-86 MB6 472
Seventh .. 1286 265 p?SO £<37 40 359
Eighth 977 399 110 181 182 820
Ninth 526 171 106 1?.72 v>>9B 616
Tenth .... 262 '^98 fj?sl4 \u25a0; 20 --:t26 P«81<
Elevenths |. 246 ;?:82 ggll 14 -k=22 72
Country .1. ??? rr:. tfm M?"| ?#f?s

Totals.) «68.60 2816| 788 L 758| 70913886
The Eighth precinct of the Fifth

ward is missing in all retums/^M^^^
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MORE THAN 16,000
VOTE AT PRIMARY

WH)E DISPARITY IN VOTE
SHOWS SHARP WORK

Bunn, O'Brien, Miesen, Metzdorf,
Kane, Dr. Miller, Irvine, Hogan,
Beck, Rogers and Brunson Nomi-
nated by Democrats—Justus Wins
From Goss and Reichow, and Foot
Beats Kellerman — Hallam and
Markham Are Republican Judicial
Nominees—Some Democratic Pre-
cincts Are Raided by Republican
Henchmen in Fourth and Fifth
Wards

With returns in from every city precinct except the
Eighth precinct of the Fifth it is apparent that Mr. Beck 'has defeated Hinkens for the Democratic nomination
for auditor by less than lOQ votes:

Among the other late returns there were surprises in
the list of candidates for county commissioner and Ho-
gan beats Lee Hall for the Democratic nomination for
register of deeds.

The other candidates whose nomination was indi-'
eated in the earlier editions of Th c G1 ob c all went
through safely.

The astonishing feature of the primary election was
the big vote gotten out by the Republican candidates for ,
sheriff, and this shows the inroad made into the floating *vote. Thousands of men who will vote the Democratic

<ticket on election day voted for the Republican candi- i
dates for this office. <

The total vote will exceed 16,000 and approximates Jthat east-for mayor at the spring primary.

At 2:30 this morning but fifty-fiveprecincts had made re-
turns and these indicate- that an extremely light vote was
east in the city. Itwas also clearly apparent that many men
had gone to the primaries to vote for one or two candidates
among those standing for places hotly contested.

The closest contest on the face of the returns is between
Beck and Hinkens for the Democratic nomination for auditor.
Forty-five precincts, meluding nine in the Ninth ward, where
Hinkens was strongest, give Beck 9SS and Hinkens 1,070.
If Beck runs as strong in the precincts not yet heard from as
he did in those reported, exclusive of the Ninth, he should
be nominated.

The same forty-five precincts show that Justus is certainly
nominated for sheriff by the Republicans, the present sheriff
having 862 votes to 671 for Goss, who is running up. This
does not show the Republican vote by any means, as therewere five Republican candidates for sheriff. Miesen is cer-
tainly nominated by the Democrats for the same office.

Returns from five precincts in the Fourth ward show 224
Republican votes for sheriff and 243 Democrats. The same
precincts are certainly Democratic in elections, having given
Mayor Smith 636 votes last spring and Wright 187. It was
freely charged that in these and some other precincts the votewas packed in the interest of some of the Republican nor- /
inees.

Foot ran far ahead of Kellerman in the forty-five precincts
enumerated and is nominated by the Republicans for treas-urer. Treasurer Metzdorf has a very large vote, his nomina-
tion never being in doubt.

Wheeler had a plurality of nearly 300 over Har-
vey Hall in the precincts returned and is safe. T. R. Kane is
renominated.

In 4S out of 114 precincts in the city Hallam has 1,466
votes for the nomination for judge on the Republican ticket,
Markham 1,350 and they will certainly land easy winners for
the places. Catlin having but 799 and Chapin 913. T. D.
O'Brien and Judge Bunn had both very large votes, being un-
opposed for the .Democratic nominations. •

Dr. Millerhas swamped his opponents and the other Miller
made no showing whatever. Dr. J. C. Nelson is nominated
for coroner by the Republicans.

M. W. Fitzgerald willprobably poll the highest Republican
vote and is nominated. He willbe opposed by Lee Hall who
made easy running on the Democratic ticket. Bazille, Krah-
mer, Armstrong and Schuetz have the other Republican nomi-
nations, and John B. Irvine is nominated for surveyor by the.
Democrats, J. H. Armstrong being his opponent.

Nothing definite in the way of figures has been received
on the county commissioner-ships, but it is.evident that those
named in the list given on this page are nominated.

If the same proportions in the vote are maintained
throughout the city and county the total vote at the primaries
will not much exceed 10,000.

PARTY LINES ARE NOT
DRAWN AT PRIMARIES

Yesterday's primary election demon-
strated that the direct system of mak-
ing nominations is to a great extent
subject to the same objections that
were made to the delegate convention
—that members of one party will sac-
rifice their party principle to assist in
nominating a friend or defeating a per-
son they dislike.

Several fierce contests between Re-
publican candidates for nominations
resulted in a large decrease in the
regular Democratic vote, and in the
very strongholds of the Democratic
party it was evident at an- early hour
in" the day that the members df this
party, in the absence of contests in
their own party, took part in those of
the opposition.

The story of what the primary sys-
tem will be in the future was appar-
ently best told by the vote polled in
the Fifth ward. In the precincts where
ndinarily four out five of the voters
ire Democrats there was, before noon,

a demand on the city clerk for addi-
tional Republican ballots, although the
supply sent there in the first instance
had been equal to the vote received by
the Republican candidate for mayor at
the spring election.

It was evident that John F. Selb,
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for the legislature," had aroused in-
terest to such an extent that a great
many of the Democrats were willing to
call for the Republican ballot that they
might be able to vote for Selb. Among
the first call for ballots was one for
fifty additional Republican for the
Thirteenth precinct of the Fifth ward,
this occurring before 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. Later in the day there came
a second call from the same precinct,
in which 100 additional ballots were
asked for. It is estimated that but
about 25 per cent of the ordinary pri-
mary strength of the Democratic party
has been cast in this precinct.

The Twelfth precinct of the Fifth
ward was in about the same condi-
tion, there being a demand for 100

Continued on Sixth Page


